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Parkdale Club
Presents Gift
To Mrs. Hoak

Mrs. Tom Carpenter was hos

During Candlelight Ceremony
North Powder Rainbow Girls
Install Miss Denece McCanse

Beta Theta Chapter. Epsilon
Sigma Alpha met Tuesday evening
at The Wheel for their annual ban-

quet and installation of new of
ficers.

The candlelight ceremony was
conducted by Mrs. George Bohnen-kam-

past president. She
the following members for

the coming year. President, Mrs.
Wayno Drummond;

Mrs. Don Hunt; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. James Haas; Cor-

responding Secretary, Mrs. Walter
mutz; Treasurer, Mrs. Robert

A'ylam; Social Director, Mrs.
Frank Cooko; Educational Di-

rector,. Mrs. William P. Wells;
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Ellery
Thiolen; Director Chairman, Mrs.
Vernon Carpenter; and Historian,
Mrs. Bill Lovan.

After the Installation Ceremony
Mrs. Drummond presented Mrs.
Bohnenkump with her Past Presi--nt'- s

Pin. The committee for the
xmiing year were annnounecd as
ollows: Philanthropic Chairman,

Mrs. Bob Bams; Jonquil Girl,

In And
Around Town
Mr nnrf Mrs. Welhv Vauidian

arc among the grass seed grow- -

s who are attending tne racinc
Coast Secdman's Convention all

un Valley this week.

4-- H Club News
NORTH POWDER (Special)

The Stitch and Chatter, 4-- sew-- i

ns club held its regular meeting
in the home of their leader, Mrs.
lerman Peiers. They held an all
lay class beginning at 9 a.m. and
.losing at 3 p.m. They held a
rotluck dinner at norm.

For

Brides . . .

Bride's Books

Cook Books

Photo Albums

Household Budget
Books

McGLASSON'S
STATIONERY

1104 Adams WO

Mrs. John Turner; Photography
Mrs. Leonard Robertson; Tele-

phone Committee, Mrs. George
Steele, Mrs. Clint Smiths and Mrs.
Don Jordan; Publicity, Mrs. Jerry
Bingn?r.

Mrs. Clfnt Bellows was selected
as the Outstanding Girl of the
Year. Mrs. Bohnenkamp present-
ed her with an award.'

The remainder of the evening
was spent visiting. They were also
able to view the Covered Wagon,
B-- te Theta Chapter won during
the La Grande Pow Wow Days. '

BEST SUCCESS

LIVESTOCK SHOW

r JlA A.Vzi y

I Tras J

' Campus Queen
Yellow or whlt

rotlvd gotd plot

Hert'i the smart watch

you always wanted at
the price you want to
pay. Our greatest value
in fine watches. Try one
on your wrist today.

GERABDS
S.4H. Grtn Stamp

roup activity. The sixth grades
sang the Centennial Song, "Your
In Oregon, My Friend."

Letter awards for participation
in the Elementary School Athletic
program were made by Ted Moore
to the following boys in the sixth
Srade; Mike1 Rudd, John McClay,
Rod Jones, Buster Kidd, Steve
Lye'l, Jmmr McBath, Jeffrey
Eustace. Glenn Mcintosh, Jon
Knechtel, Vernon 4ennegs, Dale
Frizzell, Dale Moore, Bobby Page.
Billy Vermeesch, James Ziegler.
Jim Thompson, Parry Shanahan,
Ed McKKn.

The fifth grade boys receiving
awards were Milo Hibbert, Joey
Talbott, Don Clyd?, Mike Brasure.
Toney Hamilton, Gary Fincher,
Jon Pflughaupt, Warren Pyle.
Larry Plumley, Frank Hill, Ron-

ald Marx, Donald Marx, Donald
Stiff. Alan Eldridge, M'ke Moore,
and Richard Stewart. School yell
leaders, Verlene Fincher, G'enis
Campbell, Karla Andrews, SusiJn
Rudd and Barbara Ricker were
also given awards.

After the program, parents visit
ed the class rooms where refresh-
ments were served by room
mothers.

Around The
House v

By Dolores Uria,t j
Your Home Extension Agent

A bottle of milk can 'dc more
to provide good health than any
body building course ever offer-
ed. ' ,

Milk is the one single food that
does most to make you feel bet
ter as it continuously rebuilds
bodies of adults. As Oregonians
celebrate June dairy month, coun-

ty extension agents offer more
nutritious news about milk and
other ' ' ,;dairy products.

If you think your milk bill is

'unning too high, you can save
by using skim milk, buttermilk
and canned evaporated milk, in
addition to the big money saver
nonfat dry milk. Nonfat dry
nilk can be made into fluid skim
:nilk at about a third the cost of
fresh whole milk.

It some places shoppers can
ave a cent or two a quart by

carrying milk from the store in-

stead of having it delivered.
Some milk delivery firms

charge less if they deliver a cer
tain number of quarts regular
ly.

Often dairies charge less per
quart for two quart or gallon con-
tainers than by the quart.

Avoid good-buy- s on
nw milk. Serious human diseases
can result from the-us- e of unpes
leurized milk. Pasteurization in-

sures a wholesome product.
Is your family getting enough

milk? Home Economists say that
children under 10 years of age
need three to four cups a day,
teenagers, at least four cups,
adults, two to 3 cups, pregnant
women, four cups and nursing
mothers six to eight cups.

A recent survey of 140 cities
shows that shoppers in 85 of these
cities pay more for a quart of
iilk than Portland shoppers.

Twenty-tw- o of these cities have
milk at the same price as Port
land and shoppers in only 33 of
the cities surveyed pay any less.

tess to the Parkdale Club meeting.
May 27. Pearl Lloyd, president,
presided over the short business
meeting.

The afternoon was spent visting
and playing games. Prizes were
awarded to Jessie Hoak, Eva
Shafer and Pearll Lloyd. A gift of

appreciation was presented to the
outgoing President, Jessie Hoak.

The next meting will be June 10

in the home of Mrs. John Llovd.
The hostess served refreshments

at the close of the meeting.

Nile Daughters
Plan Luncheon

The Union County Daughters of
he Nile club will meet Monday,
lime 8, in the Sacajawea Hotel,
rbis will be a 1 o'clock luncheon.

Members may bring guests,
rhere will be entertainment and
rizcs. Reservations should be

mule by June 4, with Mrs. Rob-r- t

Zweifel.

North Powder
Persons Earn
First Aid Cards

NORTH POWDER (Special)
The Red Cross First Aid mem-or- s

all passed their written
will now receive

heir Standard Cards.
Persons taking the classes were

Mrs. George Geils, Mrs. Clark
jiay, Mrs. Eldon Hobbs, Mrs.
lack Wilson, Mrs. Pete Hoffman,
virs. Jack McGoldrick, Mis. John
'ray, Mrs. Harold Hansen, Mrs.

Merlin Smith, Mrs. Jerry Sehu- -

)irt, Mrs. Bill Trimlle and Mrs.
Coin Boyd.

The classes were under the
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Christman.

EPW Club Holds
Potluck Dinner

Members of the La Grande Bus
iness and Professional Women s
Club met on Thursday evening,
May 28, for a potluck dinner in
the home of Ann Bailey. Four-
teen members and guests attend
ed the roast turkey dinner with
all the trimmings.

Two games were played and
Certha Preston gave a report on
the 38th Annual State convention,
which she attended at Mod- -

ford on May 15 to 17. Next year's
Slate BPW convention will be
held at Salem. '

During the short business meet
ing, presided over by Georgia
Loone, Florence Smith and Eva
Magdcn were appointed to serve
on the auditing committee.

The next meeting will be the
final one of the season. It will
be the annual banquet for the
installation of officers on June
18, with the place to be announc-
ed later. The committee for the
banquet will be Ann Bailey, Er-

in u Howard, Nellie Lovelace and
Myrtle Cantrclt.

RECITAL Miss Janice Rob-

ertson and Robert Barrett of
EOC will be presented in a
voice recital, Wednesday eve-

ning.

EOC Students
Will Present
Voice Recital

Janice Robertson and Rober
Uarrett, Eastern Oregon Collegi
seniors, will be presented in a
voice recital Wednesday at 8 p
:n. in the EOC theatre.

Miss Robertson, frcm Forest
Grove, and Bob, from Yakima
Wash., sang lead roles in the re
ent EOC production of the music

j, "Brigadoon." Both are stud
-- nls cf Neil E. Wilson, instructoi
in vocal music.

The program will include, b
Aliss Robertson,."Elegic," Mozart's
'Ah, non son io che parlo," "Un

Lei di," "Beauty Is Not Caused,'
and "Gambler's Wife."

Robert Barrett will present "Iji
mcnto D'Arianna," Ich Grolh
Nicht," "Myself When Young,'
"Song of the Wayfarer," and "Ok!
Man River."

The vocalists will present i

Sroup of duets. The public is

being invited.

Nice, Faulkner
Given Degree
By Sorority

Mrs. Glenn O, Nice and Mrs.
Thomas Faulkner were given the
Exemplar Degree when Xi Alpha
Mu of Beta Sigma Phi met in the
home of Mrs. Will H. Brown.

During the meeting tho follow

ing officers for next year were
installed; Mrs. Wayne Bartron,
president; Mrs. Joe Estes, vice
president; Mrs. Brown, recording
secr-tar- Mrs. Robert Hagerman,
corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
John Bernhardt, treasurer.

Mrs. Robert Burgess gave the
program on Chief Joseph,

June 13 was the date s?t for a
steak fry to be held at the home
of the Hagcrmans.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Eve-

lyn, served refreshments at the
close of the evening.
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MISS DENECE McCANSE

alute to tiie flag everyone sang
'The Star Spangled Banner."

The Marshal then proclaimed
he officers installed.

Dave Cook crowned Denece
McCanse as the new. Worthy Ad-

visor.
Denece tlin introduced her

notlier, Mrs. Bernico McCanse.
Honored guests who were intro--luce-

were Marsha Lillard, Grand
lecturer for the Stale of Oregon.
)ider of Rainbow, and Mrs
Sldiva I.com'K, Worthy Matron,
'owder Valley Chapter, OES.

Under Good of th Order, Lynnc
Vancil was escorted to the East
uid presented with her Rainbow
'Jible that is given to each incom-

ing Faith.
Judy Rowett was escorted to the
ssocialo Mother-Adviso- Mrs

lennie O'Hryanl's station, where
ihe'was presented with the wreath
o finish her Rainbow Bars.

Six girls took part in an addenda
or Marsha Lillard. They did a

song and dance routine. Denece
hen presented Marsha with her

Worthy Adv isor's Gavel and pot of
?old pin.

For entertainment, Janice dip-so-

from Union played a piano
;olo and Kay and Sherry Griffith
,ang "Apple Blossom Time."

Marsha Lillard thanked the girls
"or their cooperation during her
term.

Mrs. Eldlva Leonnig, Mrs. Merna
Vancil and Mrs. Bcrnice McCanse
all gave short talks.

The OES women served refresh
ments following the meeting. The
decoration theme "Apple Blossom
Time" was carried out on the
cakes with apple blossoms.

The hall was decorated with the
theme letters over the Worthy
Advisor's station in the east and
with pink umbrellas and apple
blossoms in the east and west.
Boqucts of appleblossoms were
also used.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
' June 2

Sharon Doles, Summervillc

The final meeting for the school
year of the Willow Parent Teacher
Association was held May 25. A

large crowd attended with Presi-

dent, Mrs. E. R. Talbott presid-

ing.
A report was given by Mrs. A. K.

Gibson and Mrs. Odis Payne on
the State PTA convention held at
Corvallis last month.

Maurice Clyde, leader of Cub
Scout Pack 115, presented the Cub
Scout' charter to the PTA.

Jirs. Mark Cunningham, a past
president of Willow PTA, installed
the" following" officers; President,
Mrs. Don Stiff;
Mfs. Odis Payne; Secretary, Mrs.
R, C. Yeske, and Treasurer, Mrs.
Glonn Spi'ker.
, The program was participate in

by all the pupils in Willow School.
Each grade presented a rhythm
and grades three through six
danced the Virginia Reel as a

Economy Club
Holds Social

UNION (Special) Mrs. Willard
Hi'l entertained the Economy Club
and guests in her farm home.
There were four tables of cards
at play.
' A 1:30 p.m. dessert was served

with table decorations being car-
ried out in a Centennial theme.
Small covered wagon nut cups and
china over 50 years old were used.
Tie members were dressed in old
fashioned and Centennial attire..

. High scorer for the club was
il Tucker and low, Jane Scrog-gin-

Guest prizes went to Leona
Taylor, high; and Elizabeth White,
low. Jean Hutchinson also- re-
ceived a special prize.

Slides Of Japan
Shown At Meet

Granddaughters of Union County
Pioneers met recently in the homo
of Mrs. Frank Counsell for potluck
luncheon. Members brought their
mothers or a guest to this meet-

ing and a large group was present.
Following the business meeting

conducted by Mrs. Bennie Hicks,
the, program was presented by
Mrs. Vernon DeLong. She showed
slides of Japan taken by her son
while stationed there.

A Memorial was held in memory
of Bess Scriber, long time member
of, the group. . '

,The next meeting wi'l be held
in the home of Mrs. Phyllis Chess.

Mrs. C. Johnson
Hosts Extension

NORTH POWDER (Special)
Tfie North Powder Home Extcn
sion Unit held a meeting in the
home of Mrs. Chris Johnson, with
12 'members present and two

guests from the Powder Valley
Home Extension Unit.
..The guests were the project

leaders for the day. The project
was on the "Family Entertains."
Leaders were Mrs. Merlin Smith
and Mrs. Edward Cox.'

IT'S GOING
rTO HAPPEN
Tuesday i

7:30 p.m., Chapter CO of the
PEO will meet in the home of
Mrs. Guy Gregory. Mrs Elmer
Hansen,

8 p.m.. Neighbors of Woodcraft
will hold a business meeting in
the Odd Fellows hall.

8 p.m.. Union County Art Guild
will hold a general meeting in the
home of Marian Jarnagin of Un-

ion. For transportation call Mrs.
Charles Point.
!."8 p.m.; VFW Auxiliary will
meet in the hall for a social eve-

ning.

Wednesday
"8 p.m., DAV Auxiliary and

Chapter will hold a business
meeting in the Armory.
' 1:30 p.m., First Methodist Gen-

eral WSCS will meet in Fellow-

ship hall.
'2 p.m., The North Powder

Grange Home Economics Club
will meet in the hall-a- t North
Powder. Mrs. Sue Gulick will
be' hostess.

2. p.m., St. Peter's Episcopal
Guild will meet in the Parish
hall.-

8 p.m., Crystal Rebekah lodge
meeting in Odd Fellows temple.
Delegates will give reports on

Grande Lodge Assembly meet.
8 p.m., Union County Art Guild

will hold a work night in the Art
room of the Administration build-

ing of the college.

Thursday
12 noon. The Soroptimists will

hold a luncheon meeting in the
Sacajawea.

1 p.m., Associated Women of
the First Presbyterian ' Church
will ho'.d.a luncheon.
, 8 p.m., The Eagles Auxiliary
will hold their regular meeting
in the hall.

6:30 p.m.. Union Pacific Junior
Old Timers, 24, will hold their
Installation dinner at The Wheel.
This is an adult dinner. For in-

formation call Mis. Ciara Knight
or L. G. McMahan.
, 7 p.m., World War I Widows
Will meet with Mrs. J. C. Camp,
2010 Washington avenue. .

ij"JMri

NUIITH FOW1JKK i special )

Public Installation Ceremonies
wre held bv North Powder's Faith
Assemblv 54. Order of Rainbow
for Girls at the Masonic Lodge in

Vorth Powder.
Denece McCanse was insta'led

js worthy advisor. The other in

coming officers installed were;
Worthy Associate Advisor, Jo Ann
Card; Charity, Jant Chandler
Hope, Kathy Nave; Faith, Lynne
Vancil; Chaplain, Kay Griffith;
Drill Leader, Linda Pfel; Love
Carol Gard; Religion, Ula Mar
Teft; Nature, Nina Geils; Immor

tality. Pat Rowett; Fidelity, Judy
'saac; Patriotism, Rosanna Mont
aomery; Service, Sherry Griffith;
Confidential Observer, Leona
Young; Outer Observer, I.ouisr
Pfel, and Musician, Sherry Hutch
inson.

The installing officers were:

Worthy Advisor, Marsha Lillard:
Marshal Sue Green presented tli
.ludv Rowett: Recorder, Donnr
Fordicc and Musician, Sherry
Hutchinson.

After the officers were installed
Marshal Sue Green presented th

flag behind the altar. After tin

Local Couple
Honored On
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Casl
were honored on their 40th wed
ding anniversary with a dinnc
'iclil Sunday evening in the Saca

jiwca.
Mr. and Mrs. Cash were ma'

-- ied at Walla Walla, June 1, 191B

They have three children, Hob

?rt and Richard Casn, and i

laughter, Phyllis Wells. The

couple have made their home ir
La Grande for tho past 24 years

Members of the party were Mr
and Mrs J. Robert Cash, Mr. am
Mrs. William P. Wells, Mrs. L

Richard Cash of Pendleton, am'
Miss Ethel Cash, Walla, a sistei
of James Cash, and the honorec1

couple.

Judy Isaac Will
Head Camera Club

NORTH POWDER (Special)
The North Powder Camera club
held its first meeting Wednesday
.., ...........

Officers were elected as follows,

Judy Isaac, president; Shirley
Powell, vice president; Sherry
Griffth, secretary-treasurer- ; Le-

ona Ycung, reporter; and Sandy
Fordice yell queen and song lead-

er.
There were 10 members signed

up for the club. Thny include
Shirley Powell, Leona Young
Sandy Fordice, Judy Isaac, Linda
Young, Sherry Griffith, Judy
Monaghan, Donna Murdock, Loi;
Pfel and Ann Nice. Mrs Charle;
Isaac is the club leader.

The club will meet at the
"range hall every Friday. Next

meeting June 5.

Frost. It's a refreshing, smooth
dessert I'd like to serve to Fa-

ther's company tonight. When I
first tasted it, I knew it was ,
made with Morning Milk, for it
had that velvety smoothness that
comes with Morning Milk. Liza
serves it often, for she can make
it quickly ahead of time and
have it all ready for company
when she gets home from work.

LEMON-BERR- FROST

t cup can) frozen
, lemonade concentrate

l'j cups jnr)' marshmullow whip
1 package (10 to 12 ounces)

frozen oi freah strawber-
ries or raspberries
(sweetened)

Beat lemonade concentrate
and marshmallow whip together
until smooth. Chill Morning
Milk in refrigerator tray until
ice crystals form around edges
of tray (about 20 to 25 minutes).
Whip until stiff (about 2 to 3
minutes longer) Freeze in re-

frigerator tray until firm (about
2to 3 hours) Serve with defrost-
ed strawberries or raspberries.
Makes about 1 Va quarts.

I remember Papa once saying
it's an enduring quality in any-
thing never to be completely
known.

eetter-blendSng- N

. In your cooking!

?
I milk

.S- wyami -

For Fun & Thrills The 51st

Easiern Oregon Livestock Show.'
Modtu-'- i -

People . . . Like Good Books .

Should Bear Long Knowing

3 TIMES FASTER
WITH NEW EXCLUSIVE

Vlbra Boat e '
PLUS POWERFUL SUCTION

Dhi 10-p- s4
clunlnf

SMAlt Dt POSIT

$025

NEW EUREKA MODEL 1010
fasfs Sweeps tSuction Clean t

for Iht first timt, powerful
"Vlbra-Btalm- " lhak Iht ru leattn,

. dllledgt mbddl dirt. Cltam 3 limn otr.

What a delight it is to leam
something new about a person
we've known a long time. It's

, like reading a
' Wft&h. , " crnnH hnnlc over

and finding a
fresh idea. Cer-

f ir J. tauily the most
I f :Zf fZ. i enjoyable peo- -

V , L i pie K know are

withhold part of
themselves to be
known at an

. folk k other time.

The Professor across the street
is a perfect example. We ve been
his neighbor for 10 years, and
vet each time we talk to him, we
find something new about him.
such as that as a boy he went
around the world on a tramp
steamer. Or that he was a
Rhodes Scholar. Or that he's
been mountain climbing in the
Alps. , ,

Last evening he and Father
visited on the patio until the air
had cooled down. When Father
came in, he asked if I knew Pro-
fessor Jameson had written a
volume of poetry which I
didn't And again we remarked
that being with him is like read-

ing a book that's never finished.
There's always something new
and exciting on the next page.

And so it would be wise for
us, too, to let others see our lives
slowly only a particle at a
time, like sand slipping through
an hour glasB. The temptation is

great sometimes, it's true, to tell
our all and all to new acquain-
tances and friends. But the tal-

ent is to give ever so delicately
about oneself. We may never be
dazzling that way, but with care
there may drop from these plain
oyster shells of ours- an occa-
sional small pearl, making our
acquaintances reward to those
who know us.

V......
I called Liza this morning for

her recipe for Lemon-Berr- y

V I
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See live demonstration in our store at once or
PHONE FOR HOME TRIAL

DOLVEII'S
"ho;ae of frigidaire"

Sules & Service 108 Depot


